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Letter dated 5 June 1987 from the President of the United Nations
Council for Namibia to the S~cretary-General

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of the appeal issued by the
United Nations Council for Namibia on the occasion of the twentieth anniversary of
its establishment (see annex). The Council adopted the appeal at a special
commemorative meeting held at Luanda on 19 May 1987.

I should like to reauest that the appeal be circulated as an official document
of the General Assembly, under item 36 of the preliminary list, and of the Security
Council.

(Signed) Peter D. ZUZE
President

United Nations Council for Namibia

* A/42/50.
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ANNEX

Appeal issued hy the uniterl Nations Council for Namibia on the
occas ion of the twen tieth ann iversary of i ts_ es tabliehmen t

1. It is now 20 years since the General Assembly, hay ing termina ted Sou th
Africa's Mandate over Namibia, created the United Nations Council for Namihia to
administer the Territory and prepare it for independence. These events marked a
decisive new stage in the efforts of the international community to realize in
Namibia the principles of ~elf-determination and peaceful resolution of conflict
enshrined in the Charter of the United Nations.

2. By undertaking a direct and active commitment to the clecolonization of
Namibia, the United Nations offered fitting support to the c~ntury-old resiAtance
of the Namibian people against f.oreign domination, which in 1966 took the form of
an armed nation~l liberation struggle led by the South West Africa People's
Organization (SWAPO), the sole and authentic representative of the Namihian people.

3. On this occasion, the United Nations Council for Namihia pays tribute once
again to the Namibian people for the countless Mcrifices that they have made and
the heroic courage that they have displayed in their ptruggle against colonial
repression by the racist regime of South Africa.

4. Just as South Africa has brutally suopressed the Namibian people's struggle
for national liberation, so it has used cynical delaying tactics and diplomatic
manoeuvres to block implementation of the United Nations plan for the independence
of Namibia contained in security Council resolution 43'; (1':178). The Security
Council, for its part, has been prevented by some of it~ permanent memherR from
taking effective measures to secure implementation of itn own plan.

5. So long aB South Africa maintains it!'! illegal occupation of Namibia, it will
continue to murder, torture and persecute Namibians) to pI under the ir reAources in
collaboration with other foreign interests) and to use the Territory as a staqinq
ground for acts of aggression and destahilization against the neighbouring
independent States. These acts, in turn, can only serv~ to perpetuate aparthe~d

rule in Sou th Afe ica itself and to lead sou thecn Afr i ca to the hr ink of chaos and
des tr uct ion.

6. In view of the ever-increas ing reprp-ss ion of the Namihian people and the
explosive situation prevailing in southern Africa, the United Nations Council for
Namibia calls urgently upon the international community to act rleciAively to bring
an end to the illegal occupation.of Namibia hy the racist reqime of Routh "fric-...f:l
and to aRsist, as a matter oC priority, the victim!'! of racist South AfrlCa'G
repress ion.

7. To this end, tne Council urge'.~ the United StateA Mministration to withdraw
its SUppOlt for South Africa's rol\cy of linkage, a policy that the Secur i ty
Council itself has rejected as in~ompatible with itR resolutio~ 43~ (197d) and
condemned as an obstruction to the independence ~f Namihia.
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8. The Counc1l urges the S~curity Council to impose comprehensiv~ and mandatory
sanctions against South Africa under Chapter VII of the Charter, so as to compel it
to terminat.e its illegal ocC'upation of Namihia. The Council stresses that
~e90tiation, pers~asion and repeated warnings to South Africa have met only with
defiance and delay by the racist Pretoria regime. These developments show
conclusively that comprehensive and mandatory sanctions are the only remaining
peaceful means of bringing about tha genuine independence of Namihia.

9. The Council appeals to all States to support its activitieR as the legal
Administering Authority for Namibia until independence. It declares that such
support strengthens the author ity of the United Nations in relation to Namibia and
enhances the efforts to ensure full implementation of the relevant decisions and
resolutions of the United Nations.

10. Thp Council urges all State~, institutions and individual~ to render increased
assistance of every kind to the Namihian people through SWAPO, which is leading the
struggle for national liberation in Namibia. Furthermore, the Council calls for
generous international flupport for the front-line states in their efforts to defend
their sovereignty and territorial integrity against aggreflflion, destabilization and
subversion by the racist regime of South Africa.,

11. The Council reaffirms its unconditional solidarity with SWAPO, the sole and
autllenti representative of the Namihian people. The Council conveys to the
Namibian masses, through SWAPO, its assurance of whole-hearted Rupport for their
just struggle. It reaffirms to them its conviction tnat thuir inalienable right to
self-determination and independence will ul timately prevai 1 I!Ind that Namihia will
claim it~ rightful place in the community of nationR.

12. Finally, the COllncil recallR the solemn obligation of the international
community to prorrote and defend the inalienahle rights of the Namihian people. In
the final analysis, it is only through the active and conscientious fulfilmpnt of
th is ob 1 i ga t ion tha t thf' fundame nta1 pr i nc i ples of the Un i tec1 Na t ions can he uphe1d
in relation to Namihia and that jlH'ltice can he made to tr iumph over hrute force,
lawlessness and oppression.


